
2022 Lynchburg Conference Covid protocol

The Mid-Atlantic Chinese Christian Conference (MACCC) will follow Centers of Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) and VA Health Department guidelines, as well as Eagle Eyrie
campground requirements in regards to COVID-19 precautions.  At this time, mask-wearing is
not required at any events but is encouraged.  This is subject to change based upon CDC, VA
Health Department, and Eagle Eyrie guidelines.

MACCC encourages attendees and local churches to bring their own Covid test kits in the case
people feel the need to test themselves.  (Friendly reminder: Health insurance will reimburse up
to 8 Covid test kits per month:
https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free).

A Covid Point of Contact (POC) for the Conference will be designated, thanks to volunteers
from our local churches.  This information will be printed in the retreat handbook.  MACCC will
also designate “Isolation Lodges” as a place for those who test positive to isolate.  Each
attending church will also have a designated POC.

MACCC encourages all attendees who are not feeling well to test themselves. If a person feels
symptoms and wants help, they can go directly to the Conference POC to request a test kit and
advice or contact their Church POC and go to the Conference POC together. If anyone tests
positive, they must notify their Church POC and the Conference POC.

The Conference POC can give suggestions as to whether the person can stay at the
campgrounds or should leave for hospitalization.  That person will need to move to the Isolation
Lodge if they chose to stay at the Eagle Eyrie campsite.  If the person is a child, their guardian
will also need to move into the Isolation Lodge.

Each Church POC will be responsible to let Registration (Xing Huang) know so that their
member(s) may access the Isolation Lodge.  They will also need to check on their member(s) in
the Isolation Lodge and bring them food and other items as necessary.

Prior to the Conference, each Church POC is to notify their church members about the
Conference Covid protocol. At this time, there is no requirement for “close contacts” to
quarantine or isolate.

The Conference has additional on-site contacts for both English and Chinese attendees.
English Ministry:  Hannah Chen & John Chu
Chinese Ministry: Xing Huang & Moguo Sun

https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free


2022年林奇堡退修会保健和安全措施

大西洋中部华人基督徒大会 (MACCC) 将遵循疾病控制与预防中心 (CDC) 和维吉尼亚州卫生部

门的指导方针，以及鹰巢营地对 COVID-19 预防措施的要求。目前，在任何活动中不硬性规定

佩戴口罩，但鼓励戴口罩。这项规定将会根据 CDC、VA 卫生部和 Eagle Eyrie 指南进行更

改。

MACCC 鼓励参会者和当地教会携带自己的 Covid 测试套件，如果任何人觉得需要进行自我测

试。 （友情提示：健康保险每月最多可报销 8 个 Covid 检测试剂盒：

https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free )。

感谢当地教会的志愿者，将为会议指定一个 Covid 联络人 (POC)。此信息将打印在退修会手册

中。 MACCC 也将指定“隔离小屋”作为检测呈阳性的人隔离的地方。每个参加的教会也将有一

个指定的联络人。

MACCC 鼓励所有身体不适的参会者进行自我测试。如果有人有不适症状需要帮助，他们可以直

接到退修会联络人 索取测试套件和资源，或联系他们的教会联络人一起去见退修会联络人。如

果有人检测呈阳性，他们必须通知他们的教会联络人和退修会联络人。

退修会联络人可以就该人是否可以留在露营地或应该离开住院治疗提出建议。如果他们选择留

在 Eagle Eyrie 营地，该人将需要搬到隔离小屋。如果此人是儿童，他们的监护人也需要搬入

隔离小屋。

每个教会联络人将负责让注册员（黄永星弟兄）知道，以便他们的会友可以进入隔离小屋。教

会联络人需要负责去隔离小屋关怀他们的会友，并在必要时为他们带来食物和其他物品。

退修会开始之前，每个教会联络人将通知他们的教会成员关于大会 Covid 规定。也鼓励教会联

络人追踪其教会阳性病例的密切接触者。目前，没有要求“密切接触者”进行隔离或保持距

离。

有需要时，英语和中文参会者亦可联络以下的现场联系人：

英文事工：Hannah Chen & John Chu

中文事工：黄永星和孙墨国弟兄


